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An experjjsierrbal invostlgaticai vraa r.iade in the QALCIT Hyijersonio
Wind Tunnel Leg No. 1 to detorndne the base prDSSxiro aiid static presGuiX)
on a cone*<^linder at a ncninal ilaoh numlier of 5*8 in botli one<»pIiase and
two-^iasc flow.
The scope of the investigation was a doteminatlon of inter-
ference data necessary for proper evaluation of base presoiore results.
Investigation of the effect of Reynolds nunber on base pressure, and a
000^)3 ris on of eaqjerliiental and tlieorotical static pressure distribution
on a oone-co^linder.
As has been noted b^ other investigators, viscous effects in
hypersonic flow were cjuite praiounced and denonstrated the increased
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In si:5)er5onio and hypersonic flii^ht, it has been found tiiat base
drag contributes a lojcge portion of the drag e^xjrienced by tlio body#
Since only liiaited data scecis to be available on base pressure in tiie
l^ijeraonic sv^eed range, an investigation in this field was iindertakeiu
In addition^ it was desired to obtain saae static pressure data in x^iioh
condeiisation of the ccaistituents of the air was a factor. It can be
easily seen that a hyporscMiic wind timnel cannot reproduce exact3y
ambient c(«ditions experienced in fliijlit. Large expansion ratios lead
directly to low anbient tatfiperatures in the test section — much loirer,
in fact, tiian ofibient tenperat-orcs experlericed at high altitudes. In
previous investigations, the str^iaticn taii:)eraturB was raised to as
high a level as practicable so that the test section static teriperature
would not be low enoi^ to pemit coridensation* However, an increase
in tl^ Mach ntinber corresponds to a larger expansion ratio, viiich in
turn means an"increase in the tetiporature drop to static test section
conditions. It can be arjpreciated tiiat Uie alternatives possible at
higher Ilaoli numbers for a wind tunxiel lising air are as follows 8
(1) Developiient of new rmte rials and cooling to withstand vexy
high stagnation tei.peraturos
(2) AnaO^Tsis of data witii oondenoation present
Die investigation of Uiq effects of condensation of air \4j0n
the aerodynamic characteristics at high Mach nunbers lias been discussed
in Refs. 8 and 9. In undertaldLng the collection of static pressure
data xxith and without oo:jdensation (also called two-j^iase and one-phase
flow), no atte^-apt was r.iade to formulate any tiieories. It was desired

to obtain the ir-fomation so a. at it x^juld be available to future
investigate IS.
All wo3rtc was done at a lia.iinal Maoli ntraber of 5.8 in ^g Iio« 1
of the OALCIT Hypersonic indnd Titm^l* IkMBVBr, the desii^n and nxaterials
used in the models were c^iosen so t^.^t tiiey raicht be used witiiout
modification in Leg lio, 2 at a ^^ach nixiber of ar.^>rcxxiiTiatel7 10.
Before ar^y base pressure detemination could be made, it was
nocessar:/ to obtain interference data at Ihe test Hach number of ^.B.
Cliappianj in Bef• 1, has Si:>ecifically stated the need for such inter-
ference data at the hi^iier Hach nur;dDers« Briefly, the data was obtained
ty Various coEibinations of stints and side s\j|>port of tlie nodels. Ti*e
various ramifications of this problan vriLll be discussed at c^reater
length in the appropriate section*

A, Description of the VJlnd Tuimol aod Instrumontation
All tastiJTg was cairied cfcl. in the GALCIT 5" x 5" Hypersonic Uind
Tunnel (Lee Ho« 1), uliici: is of tl.e ccaitin;iO\is!!i*-operating, closed-return
type. The required conpression ratios wore obtained with five stai;es
of Fuller rotary oompixsssorB, and, yiien necessary, an additional sta^e
of In^^eiBoll reciprocatine coinj^ressorB. Qhc con^^ressors and all tt\e
valving wore operated reraotely fron a roaster convit)l panel located
adjacent to the test section. Big air heating s;^'stera ccsisistod of a
niidtiple-pass heat excliancer with s\;perheated steani as the Iioating
inediunu 2io capacity of tie systen was siioh Hiat a staciiation teraper-
atiire of 300^ was obtaina'ale at a stagnaticMi prassiire of 9h*9 psia.
Oil x^QTiOval was acccmplislied by cyclone separators after eadi
conpression statie, finely-divided carbon canisters, poroi;^ carbon filter
blocks, and a fibx« glass filter. 'Cie air lised during the tests con-
tained appiraxiiifetely 2.5 parts per niHion (pptn) of oil fog ly weiciit.
V/ater was removed by a 2200-pound bed of silica gel in the wain
air cirouit, wiiich was reactivated b(y an iategml blower-heater-condenser
systen prior to each run. 21ie .axiinuni water content of the air was lanjt
below 100 ppra by weight at all tines, tlie usual cont«it being approxi-
mately 22 ppra.
The teste were conducted at a nociinal Mach number of 5.8. !H»
nozzle blocks were designed by the Foelsch rietlTod with correction
applied for the estltiated boundary la^rner displacenent tidclciess. Static
orifices at caie-inch intervals in tiie top and bottom nozzle blodcs

ponaitted a chec^ i/ith tlie ori^iriGl nossle calibration to bo r^ode during
each run» The i^siilts of indai)end8nt static pressure survoj'g were utilized
to det€i:;r,iin© axial static prcss'ui'e vaidation in too test rtiosabus. jt'liese
teats indicated a negligible variation in tiie section used, and thus
obviated anQT correction for tiiis effect.
A 32-tul;e vacuum-referenced nanaiietor using DC-200 silicone fluid
was \ffled to neasure all static pressvTos* lUnnel stagnatjbn pressure
was neasui^d with a Tate-Enexy nitrocen-balanced gage, and this pressiire
was controlled uithin -.OU pei by neans of a Minne^jolis-Honeywell-BroHa
circular diart oootiDller.
!Die stan^^"tion teriperature was -measured by a Hieiriocouplc probe
located one inch upstrcara fron the noazle throat, iliis teii^pcrature was
recoi^ded arid controlled ly ineans of a Hiniio^^oliS'^HoneiWBll-Brovai circular
cliart controller. All other tenp'emtures iMCossaiy for plant operatitsi
were indicated on a 20-^int Leeds and IJorttiriQ) recorder.
An optical s^Tsten usinc a- BIi-6 steady souirse was usod for tiie
sdilieren plioto^raphs of the flm^.
B. Description of the r.odels
In this investigation, three nodels of basic cone-<r/linder oon-
figuration were used. All models xrore constructed of stainlose steel,
with silver solder w^ioro rK^oessai^'-, thus enabling their use in Log Ifo.
2 of tlie liypereonlo l-dnd Tunnel as well as Iieg Ilo. 1.
The models shown in Figs, 1, 2, and h were vjsed for U\e deter-
mination of interference data and base pressure data* Xlie shrouds used
for the tests were slipped over the sting when needed. Dinensions for
the shrouds were d/h 0.5, 0.75, 0.875, and 1.0. Tlie model stiovn in

Figs, 3 8ind $ was used for tJie deterraiiiation of stetic pressure in one-
piiase and two^iase flow.
Tae basic l/D of the c»ne-cylirider ccatibination was chosen to be
the sane as the one discussed in Iter. 1 to facilitate possible coraparison
of tiie data. The sting diameter was sli^^litly larger tiian wtis desirable.
HowGve:*, availability and prelir.iinary structural calculations dictated
the particular choice. On tiae basis of previous investigations, it was
felt that s'uing length \iovild afi'ect tlxe teste to a greater extent tiian
sting dlanerter.
Since a ce::tral body support was not available in the tunnel, a
nodified roar support system xtaa utilized (Fig. 6). Rear si^^port roda
were fitted with two collaro, tlie upstreari collar being a cone-cylinder
conbiziation, ai^ the sting x^rent tlirougii the collars. Set screws in the
collars were ijsed to niaintain tJie latereil petition of the model.
For tiie tests requiring a side support, a nodified double wodge
airfoil section was used, 'ihis airfoil was silver soldered to a block
which was Iield iJi a standard insert block on the floor of the tunnel
(Fig. ?)• Ihe siae of the airfoil was determined as the opt3jaum w»:iich
would allow certain features of the design assembly to be incorporated
without undue difficulty of raacluning and mich would probably, on the
basis of other results, produce no undesirable ao rodynaraic effects.
All threaded surfaces were oo jjjer plated with the idea ^Uiat it
would not be nocessaiy to unscrew aijy pai'ts after having once seated tlie
tlireade, thereby avoiding leakage around the tiireads. Subsequent leak
tests showed the necessity of coating liie tiireaded s^irfaces with Glyptal
to pi'event lealcage. The Inside of the riodel shown in Fig, 3 was filled




Hxa nodel sliawn in Pig. 1 urn sting siijjported with a d/h = 0.3125.
Zmb support leiigth from the rKxlol base to the upatrean tip of ti\e first
collar was varied from four iac es to eiglit inciies in incii^aceiits of one
indti* TX\e test was conducted under the following conditions: T » 280*'F»,
p • 32,6 peig, lie •• 620000 (based yxpaa the liodel lerigtii). Tliio pressure
Has iised ia order to deoxease the response tiae nocessaiy charing Ihe
teste to obtain an estii-.iato of the crltic^il Ifingtii* Altho\j|gh it was
desirable to repeat the test -at a lower pressare, subsequent tests siiowed
tiiat the response tirie \/ould be so threat as to riake tliis imreasible \rith
tlio present s^'isteia. ITiei^fore, tlw tests at lower pressures were not
riade*
As in Ref« 11, tlie critical stiiig longth is defined ae the'raini-
mm sting length possible for obtaining a base pi-essure which is 0»S%
of tiiat obsbained with an "infinite" length stdiig. Also, as in iiof• 11,
the critical sting le^igth docraoses iT»notonically with increasing
Eeynolds number, ilierafore, with the netliod used, no "feed-up" frai
ti^io B\:«pport x/ould be encountered in subseciueiit teste if the stir;g lengtu
were fixed as satisfiring tlio riost critical conditions, iianely, tliie loirest
Reiiiolds nuTiijer.
Hie critical stiix; laigtii having been detemiiied, it was desirable
to study the effect of vazdatdLon of cmpiDort diariDter, For this, t2ie
model \JQJB sting supported for tliO various luns. Shrouds were iei'^ly
slipped over t^:Q sting to vaij^ d/h tliuei d/h - 0.3125, 0.5, 0.75, 0,875, 1.0.

The YMns wore as follows
s




It should be noted that the firat run was with wie-pliase flow,
while tlie second njn was witti two-^xase flov*
2» Base Pressure Data
For tlie detenidnatdon of base pressure data, the iiodel was sting
supported and side supported with and without the duinay sting for the














83« stable Prt?s5uro Data
VJith the stinc ST:|>portGd model as shown in Fig, 3, tests \reixj
conducted in one-pliase and two-phase flew as follcjws:





It should bo noted liiat the two forwaiti orifices In the nodel
sliown in Fig» 3 sltq syrxietrical about tiie axis and were used to ass-ore a
zero angle of attack for Vne model in tlie test section flow.
Sclilieren photocnii:^ taken duidng liie tests are shown in Figs,
8 and 9.

9in. DISCUSSIDN OF RESUL'JS
km Stjjin Intarferaioe Investdgation
1, Critical Lencth of Stinp
llhG first teste «ere node to deteiroine tha "critical length" of
the stlne» Altirioiigh, in Uie light of Ref. 11, it i/as desirable to run at
the lowest available R03aiolds nixiber, an intemiodiate Bejoiolds number
involving a Pg " 32»6 psig was run fIrst. Even with tiiia total
pressure, response tine was apprxndniately thixrty minutes for each point
detemined. On tliis basis, it was deteirdned that it would be difficult
with the present instnnentation to rvn at tiie lowest Reynolds number,
requiring a p^ "» 1 psig. '£ine results of these tests a^:^ sViOvm on Fig,
10. Interference froia the rear src^port on 1*16 base pressure vas found
to be apparently non-existe:it for a sting length greater tiian seven
Indies. On the basis of tiiis infomatlon, sting shrouds 7«5 iiici-ies in
length were cofietrocted for further detensiination of interference data.
Base pressure n©asuixs:i®its were taken en an Alpiiatxran vaouym ga^je.
However, the range of existing pressures was too hijjh to utilise the
Alphatrrjn to "the fLOlest advantage that woidd be possible if prepares were cf the
order of microns of niercuiy. Thez^foro, it was deteniinod that sub-
sequent pr^svLi« n»asuitnont6 would be taken on the silicone ranoroeter.
2» Sting Diaroeter
In tlie second series of tests the sting diameter vias varied to
detemine the effect on base pressure. For this study, shroiids of
d/h » 0.5, 0.75» 0.875, and 1.0 were used to fit over tlie oritjinal
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stlne. Base pr^sure neasiiranGntB were taken in one-pliase (T^ " 22^«,
p^ - 32.6 psie) and two-piiose (T » 1[?0°F., p^ «• 80 psic) flow. I\b
stated previously, in taking tiiese and all subsequent riieasixrenents the
silicone riianaieter was utilized, ihe reciilts of these testa are shown
on Fig. 11. ^Ke two-phase flow siiowed rather conclusively that tiie
oricinal sting c^h was small enough to make reeisonable the assuciption
of an abeerice of interference from the sting dlEcneter. The evidence
was not so conclusive in the case of the c»ie-pi-.ase flow. Hie data
sliown was substantiated by subsetiuent rime. However, due to material
availability limitations, it was not possible to detertiine an inter-
raediate point of d/h between 0.3125 and 0,$. Tlierefore, the shape of
tlie ciorve in this region oould not be detemiined piecisely.
It has bo«i stated in Ref. 6 that there should be a sli^^
increase in the negative anioiint of base prossiire ipon increasing the
sting diameter beywid d/h ° 0.1. Later teste by Cliapcian indicate tiiat
the pennissible ratio is higlier than 0.1. Unfortunately, due to eiq^eri-
raental lixiitations, no results of tc:e present tests are conclusive as
to the validity of an actual criterion in this Mach range.
Reference 2 shows tiiat, for !laoh msiibers greater tlian about 3#
a nonotonic decrease in tlie absolute value of the base pressure coefficient
Can be expected with an incirease in su^^port diameter. This conclusion
was not substantiated in these tests.
Finally^ for structural reasons, the ninlrauni pemissible d/h was
0.3125 in these tests, and we are forced to tlie conclusion that if any
interference effect is present, it is small. Thus, tlie results of any
future tests would liave an uncertainty to iiiye ractent of tiiis possible
error.

nB» Variation of Base Prpssrire with li^jaiolds I>umbor




In the rGductlon of data, a nauinal Macli nuiiber of 5.8 was used^ Tliis
was d-*osen as reprcseriting an avBra£;e valixe and obviated the difficulty
of describing a Uacki nicnber in two-j)hase fljow»
The tiiird series of tests was to detenaine the variation in
base pressure v;ith Reynolds nunber. Toward this end^ tests were con-
ducted with tiie foUowioi; i:u>del confignrations:
(1) Stine support alons (d/h » 0.312^1 lA^ " 7»5)
(2) Side siE>port along
(3) Side support with dissny sting (dA *» 0.3125, lA " 7 .5)
!Qie re&ults of tiiese tests are plotted as ^'ig« 12» Cor;paring
tiie results frow the model oonfigumtion (2) with tiriose of (3)> the
added effect of tlie sting was detemined* This was applied as a
correction to results from the rxxiel configuration (1) to obtain tlie
final curve. It can be seen that tlie variation of base pressure with
Reynolds nuriber is corqjaratively siatOl in the particular range of
Reynolds nun^.jers attained. Ilouever, as was found at lower iladi numbers
(Ref. 3) J the variation is nonotonlc irith increasing Reynolds nmber.
It has been stated in Ref, 3 tliat "Giin streamlined aii'foils
mounted on tiie body have little or no effect on base pressure. Sinoo
the side support used in the procont tests confomed to tlie x^uiranent
of a thin streanlincd airfoil, it would appear tliat t^ie conclusion
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draMn in Ref• 3 rtiust be modified somoidiat for the rEinge of Mach and
Reynolds nunbers used during these teste, Ihe use of the side support
apparently did affect Vie base pressure considerably, and it «DiJld
appear that tiie large viscous effects in the l^iTjersonic ranc© would
probably accoiEit for this variance.
The tests oond\jctod in two-^hase flow presented sorae special
difficultiQB. liaturally, a question as to the pi^oper lieynolds ntnber
arose. Since at present tliere does not Beom to be an accepted definition
of effective Reynolds number xiien coiidensation is present, the Reynolds
number based on tii© model lenctli was calciiLated f rcan tiie viscosity data
as presented in Ref. 1^. With tlie use of tliis definition of Reynolds
number, it was found that the base pressure was greater in absolute value
with all nodel cofjfi^rations used than would reasonably be expected
by an extension of the curve obtained in one-phase flovr. As condonsation
occurs, velocity and density renain practically unaltered, wiiile pressure
and teiperature^are greater tiian that vriih an unoondensed flow as
discussed in Refs* 6 and 9$ and boiindary la;yer thickziesc is reduced*
!l!hus, tie eifect on base pressure in the pi^eeent teste would scon to
subetantia'te tlie theory prqpoiinded in Refs. 8 and 9 tjtiat ooridensation
Is Increased after an expansion* In this case, as the f3x>w expa:Kiod
around the base of tlie laodel, nore constituents of tiie air condCiieed,
thus increasing ftie teiaperature and iiicrBasing the absolute base pressure,
wliile decreasir\g ihe aljsolute value of tiie base pressure coefficient*

13 .
C« static Pi'GssurB Distribution
The final series of tests was to detornin© static pressure on a
0Qne-c:,'-3Jjider in oiie-piiase aM tifo-pha^e flow, 11:ie results are sriown
as Fig. 13« Several interesting tv&ndB were noticed. Over the cone
surface, the pj^ssure was higher nearest the verteoc than at other points
on the cone, ^is phenononon ims also been cbeerved on ^iredges in
h^'pcIconic flow, and it has been postulated as being due to an inter-
action between the chock wave and the boundary'' layer. 'Ihe pressure on
the con© in two-phase flow seoned to oijbstantiate tiric theory given in
Ref. 9. Since the flow passed tii rough a conical cbcxAz at the nose of
tlae cone, this shock decroased the flow condensation with a resultant
decrease in ?\beoluto static pressure. Vihile still discussing the
two-phGso flow, til© static pnossure on the cylinder night well be
mentdomKi. 2ie flow eaqpatidod aitiund the shoulder which joined tiie cone
and the cyliridor, thus ca\ASing more corwtituents to condense wiiile
reducing tlie botlhdaiy la:^r ti^-ickness. 'ihooe two effects tended to
canpcnsat© for anj'- not pressure cliange. 'Qua incrsased condensation
tended to increase the absolute static pressure, i^iile the decreased
boundary layer tiiicloioss aade tiie effective boci^ radiw a^^ller, thus
peinitting greater expaiision and a lovrer absolute static pressure.
With regard to tiie variation of static pressure over ti:ie cylinder
in one-Dhase flow, sone interesting results a'-^ apparent. Potential
tiieory shows that the static pressure ratio ^ould reach sorae rainin^an
value at the shoulder and then approach the free stream coeidition
•Byinptotically. As deteminod experimentally, the static pressure

rpiiiaiiied efioentially coiictant at tiie hif-Iiest Reynolds manbor used, and
at tliB lower lioynolds n\mbera, static pressure acti:aH;7 decreased alcKis
the c?/linder. This effect was also noticed in Ref • li*» 'Ihe phenotaencKi
appeared to be due to the viscouc cjffectc. Ac the staj^-xation pressure
decreased, boundaiy layer growtii iiicreasod. ^je increased boundary
layer ctiaiiced the effective smpc of the bo<^7 at the shcrulder and
resTjlted in a nai4ced deviation from tlie theoretical value. I'o detcmine
the theorBtical values, a nean Ilach nienbcr was chosen as alioim» 'ihe
pressure distribution oi'or Uie cone was calculated f rora Ref. 12, and
the distribution over the aylii^der was calciJ^ted bj the raetliod of





IhQ follaring conclusions, based upai the resiilte of tliese
teste in the G/JjCIT 5" x 5" liypersonid kiincl Tuniiel (Leg Ilo« 1), appear
validi
(1) The critical lengtti of the sting reqiiired to prevent feed-
up in the boundaiy layer is apprcjodUnately seven indies for the present
test conditions, d/h » 0,3125.
(2) Tne effect of varying effective sting diameter is not a
laonotonic variatiwa at a Ilacli nwaber of 5»8»
(3) Base pressure increases r.wnotonically for the aB;/nolda
n\»aber ra^ige tested.
(U) The effect of viscosity is ci^^at enough to ciian^e the
effective shape of the body in the vicinity of the Sioulder and thijo
cause a noticeable deviation from the theoretical value in the region
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FIGURE 4 BASE PRESSURE MODELS WITH SHROUDS




STING SUPPORTED MODEL IN HYPERSONIC TUNNEL
FIGURE 7




SCHLIEREN PHOTOGRAPH OF CONE
FIGURE 9
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